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What is sustainability?

 “The property of being environmentally 
sustainable; the degree to which a process or 
enterprise is able to be maintained or 
continued while avoiding the long-term 
depletion of natural resources“.

 For many, sustainability = climate concern

 Who is responsible for action? 

- Governments

- Companies

- People (that’s us..)

Source: Committe on Climate Change Report 2019



A lot of hot air



What can ‘we’ do ?
 MVDC ‘Climate Emergency’. Net Zero targets.

 Ken Caldwell’s Buckland Low Carbon Network. Public awareness initiatives. 

 Renewable energy suppliers/smart meters etc

 Terracycle advanced recycling (crisp packets to your old marigolds…).        

How to raise engagement?

 Reusable paint schemes 

 EV points

 What about a Climate Club ? Heat pumps, waste-to-heat generation, nappy 

libraries and repair cafes. 

 Trees are the #1 carbon Warriors .. 



The Birds and the Bees..

 Butterfly populations down 50% in UK since 
1976; a global phenomenon. Surveys all point 
to dramatic biodiversity decline.

 Why does insect decline matter?

 .. bird populations follow e.g. cuckoo down 
76% in UK since 1976.  Can kids even spell 
curlew?

 Important for bio-control e.g. seed dispersal, 
vegetative matter breakdown, pollination 
(87% of all plants on earth need insect 
pollination including most fruit & veg, even 
your coffee & cocoa).

 Climate action partners – insects can help 
save the planet. 

Prof D Goulson, University of Sussex



What can one do ? LOTS!

 Encourage insect-friendly gardens. 22mln private 
gardens in the UK – can create green corridors with 
more wildflowers.

 Avoid pesticides, now banned in urban areas in France 
and many London councils following suit. 

 Gardens in urban areas are rich in biodiversity 
whereas intensive agricultural land are biodiversity 
deserts. The insects move to where there is food.

 Can accelerate the process e.g. using urban green 
space (road verges, waste land, cemeteries etc) to 
connect private gardens. 

 Weeds are wildflowers ! They just need better PR.. 
dandelions, ragwort very attractive to wildlife. 

 Plant Natives especially perennials 

 Fruit trees feed pollinators twice, when they blossom 
and fruit. 



Pesticides – the clue is in the name



The sun, moon & stars of flowers

 Longest flowering seasons of any plant

 Up until late 1800s, people would rip 

grass out to plant dandelions in their 

gardens – roots, leaves & flower were 

used for food, tea/beer, medicine and 

dyes. 

 Seeds often carried up to 5miles away

 Insects, bees & birds consume nectar or 

seed and often keeps them alive while 

waiting for other flowers to open in 

early spring. 



What’s happening elsewhere?

 On the Verge is a Stirling based, voluntary, community project 
established in 2010 to establish and develop areas of native 
wildflowers, both annual and perennial.

 Many councils have stopped all verge cutting. Diesel burned 
to cut plants..

 BEE Squared (a Hazlemere Parish Council initiative)

 Youth groups visiting schools to establish beehives

 No disposable cup day Oct 4 . UK uses 7mln per day/2.5bln 
annually, all of which are incinerated or landfill.  Buckland 
Village reusable cups ?



Buckland Verges



Do we need a local chippy?

 ..

A kg of CO2 is the same whether emitted in Buckland or New Delhi..



There is no 

Planet B
Your council needs YOUR help !


